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MRS. WILSON TAKES UP
r WA YS OF COOKING MEA T
Boiling Hard Spoils Meal, for the Long. Slow Cooking Gets

I More Nourishment Out of It How to Boil Potatoes
t -
! H MltS. M. . WILSON ' xis.t Hie ilnuslitpr of the liouseholil xxho

i 11:1. tn iin, i. i. litlson. lii' heon liousckrcping for nbntit eiRlit
iiCopynq' .11' rmiun irwt'd oru immtlifi. After Ml'i'tnllug it very
."pOIMNC, brollinjr, roiif-tin- mid fr.i ilis.itit nftornmin I niTiMiti'il lier

I'lircenl Imitation to stay for the evenltiB
This Kiiblivt io ltn11r Imiioitant to men

Ijinr iiouNO"ne who rrnilcs tnni mi' e

of food for the fitmilj is not meal
Jmnrel) plnelng tlnee nienls n dnj on e

' order to ntlf the fninil
iuiiiRcr. In this day of fuel ivtiiiiiiiili"
Jthe lionsewlfe seldom choose" to mai-
ntain tbe eook stole xxliieli
VWi coiil as tli" menus nf obtniniiiK
Iheat. llntlier tdie prefers the gas mid
Wectrle ranges.
I Tn order to mnintnin n t'idv nnd

vcn bent, u briber It lie In tbe put
ntop the tni or tbe ront In o:,'ll

the oven. It nil s Itself into n to
Smntter of tnti'nsix stiuij. Hinti pii'
ttlvlileiulii in t'ro nt IriR 1os of fooi lug
kthrouuli failure nf not liiimxlnit tbe her
fiietboily. nnil the rflVi't Hint the food the
nave when under or oxer cooked on thr
Si'itrrnl beiilth. with

Temperntiiie i one of tbe most Mift
elrmenls in the preparation of nnd

(food. The chemist tnilax bus discovered
Jfroin hie eperini"iits that ceitnin tem- - not
ncrotures drstioi ceitnin elements in
foods that we need. cook

to
To Hull then

This term is applied m''e.idml 'o
nost rookinc terms under tins headlnu.

Many lielirxe tlint ulnn the term b"il
Jnc is u:ed tbe fond must jump notiel tnuih

rou nd in tbe iileiisil and that the mg
iqtlid ir tbe utensil must be 1 iolentl.x much

ii
igltatcil

Thin is a verv grent mist.iKr I i rally them
now of nn mints and of few other in

'ooila that are benefited hi this method. was
polled meat i meat spoiled Cerium true,

th"parts in the let f cn-ci- ss cnnt.nn. pound
takelor pound, more nutriiii' nt than other

Jinrts. It is n well known f.iet that
Jbose pints of musclis of the niituril
fiodj xxliirli are eercised most fie
fiuentl) in tlicir dailx effoit to inninl.iiti
Jife. coutrin the most nutiilioii nml
that iilifortimiitrl.x lliei are tin
loneliest
; Now if tln is true, and without a if
lloubt it is then thoe of uk who wish ii

to obtain the most niitritixi xnlue for
fiur money should closelv stmh 'these
facts. In order to make these cuts
lender and palatable it is necessary to
Inoxx that Ion,, slow . moist looking if of
ihe vehicle that we must use.
j t.et un. for our own interest, fonder
pnd (picstion what is meat'' Meat is ' I
ihe dreeii ran ass of rattle, killed
tinder tbe supervision of the gnxorn-Incn- t.

It ci ninins. ns its chief con
tltuent. protein , tins is an clement

that is needed .is a substance (or build
jng and irpair of the body nn

I

Just m briber puiiiltixe man at" bis sold
Jneat rnw or nearh so e line no like

wm of knowiiu; : in fact trom
flireet Instorx it is shown that there in

ere primitive wais of cookinz, eitlicr
Jy toasting tbe meat on stiekr, whnh
were held to tbe llame or by Iohb. i'uw
nioist cooklntf.

Our earliest ' ousrholu utensils wci"
rf clay, nnd because of their comnui

ion they must necessanl.x b" used for
low processes, a the priimtivi house-Jvif- e

did not thrut ber claj or cartbni-jvar- e

utensils directlj into tin- - inunse
heat of the tl.imes or tire. K.itber. she
Jppt lliem just on the ciIrc ,,f tl,,. tire. well

lo that under her most wntclUul eje a
thefooil bnre! simmered aud xizried
bowintil tender.

j Jul to eraphiiMe the important
point of tb" xil.il know p dgu in tbe
piodern tnetbods of eookine I xull tell
you this little incident While xisiting t

Ifricnds an invitation r.ime to ni to
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i rotnu'i:. lilt bj P

l The ,.,a,-r-a- i' e' I ra.xm Car - t it
iJrr,-- , Pair b"j,u on o I J- -

he

tThts 'f"i ii"' sJO'irited to I i am is
;b, Ui'drtrf Wnr'lerf. 0,1.0 1'?.tv'io u.17 froo 'or moiicrn
:.'i..n.e hi.1.1. lowl MOi" 'iexr'
:ier((.iiff 0 a 01 c tiea.ap. f
'Francr, c.ni .Innj Ua-- l '"'"'"'"''i:eternr moiifh 'ii'H
Jfiiorcd "o tilt ion " npnrtmMsf nine
Jond Consifi t.io uii ' c.nifJ!'-:ilii- e

f,ic of ' o wi 0,1. e. "( t nvihe
'.. J.i-- y 1 ranrea :n stroii" .iip-a- !

Jbeoou to tiotw o crrtm.i tal.iiio-j-

Zarantfl ur 1.1 Jm 1 ." ,0a,T'1
iXer, rttu ' ' t'.n'.e e'n'icia uofii. V

HortVtf ei'.hil '" nlfrnwi
J. e Bi'j.i cliiinarit r,t,l ainioiini 1 il
tfl.n. tlnrr lirr cum mrri'nne ."' 'itf.l t'
;I(ooirr.i t'iu' 'he 1'' f J li'O o.'

macrt.iju uas a'l uroi'g

t tr iti:ii s
h

The First Step If
i Jill VI, ttme t at Mi4iii . .. I

Jti. said dan- z er 1' un 'nanus -- .'
jvore cfrtni rn"' .ii" .oik-- - ui

to do tliii c f'r ii"
"It nl thai ' 'Ion it ak. enough to

miseir" Mlhiid : 'sin. d 'b'j.
alwexs nmi age to all 1 .. og- i" hir

fomethlng for ine tni e - k
deal "U'd he surprisui I'riiet--
ire the reaction r tin e le ses m ..

i
Ui the CitiiK ii kr" s li s 1.1.11P' ia''l tor
6e Is dellg'itd w.ih ti n e ' In.aidl

I Your Soul's in our Hand
II. HlX 1V(. K IIM "V

h
i

1 )
Ililn nml IH nrld Hiiil I Inr

. "rr llic linn la tliln l

limva n mind Ini upnlilf nf pullinE
1 fnrtli iniii'li rfTori r li- - Islnnils Inill- -

rt iirrlmls nf rxlrrm ilrlU m i

I ilurlnr nhlrli llic lir.iln gliuulil nut
I lie luxril nt u II.

J ti l

J Jf thr llr"il in. IK r . a- - ,h
Jirt Hoe r" ''f I""' " indii aip that

tjio brain Is "'it "f l.il.uirt lth tlio
iittier orKana 'I IihukIi Hie ReiKTal lictlih
lli Kuod Hip niiiid Ih ii'Jl fum I lun n nl.
tpnetlier prnperli It nulil lie Iniulxii-iUil- e

to irovcl loo iihii li worli upon a
lUaln xxhlh rr(l ItHMf In uo thin a
)5d lino
tKxeii nT--f d ii k 'rn i" t " ' d ' li hi

tlx tile nill'il 'on (JimtiH iei I l i'
jjo iRlmils ' "1 '" i " "how

il pMrriiu 'I'll i'1" """I" "" bn c)r

lie Uli'in i 10111:11 .li i.ii uonirii If H '
iSlhli Iin " i'i: ' i i'"-- ' 'I" riini'i' K

Hot mi ." r; direction 111." in
'Irlnlths of .1 x" .iBnl persons i.ilb
Be (rrea' iieixiusiuHh winch ilie p .ik

r? eniphiiHlres th" dntiKi r arlaitiff fn. n

tre nrcHenct of the Nland on tho head
lftie. A urea deal of inintal reit quiet

id. ttboxo all sleep are required to
; Scold berloui complications.

-

.''

VU ! Cvotluutil)

"il tt xvai with real interest mat
wntched lier preparutioiw for Ihe

'

The tiirnu w.is
li n it Cocktail

C( li r O'ires
linked I.amb Totpi"

.Mushed I'otutoe' l'tu
Salad

Tapiocn I'tiiUliiiK Coffee

Tin' better part of the meal bad been
prepared before 1 ariixed, but about1

p. m the .xoiiiib housewife xxent
Ihe l.lichen to 'complete the prepara-

tion', She began by washing nnd peel i

the potutoc- - I was astonished at
method of cooking them : (die pared
potntcis nnd then cut them into the

thinnest possible sliees. coxeted them
cold water and cooked them until
'I he; were ihrn drained, bcisoued ,

mashed i

When I told lier that this method xva.s '

xerx good she xxas nt a loss to nil
deit.inil why: she had reasoned, xxhy

potatoes hole xxben xoil intend i

m.ish theni-wb- eii if you slice them
the will cook in eight or ten

minutes'- - When I explained that a
simple Inboiatiiij test showed her that
potatoes looked in tin's manlier lot

o' th"ir valu.ible content, includ
their x.iluablc salts, liv xwis xer.x

Mirptiscd.
The correct wax xx.is either to coxer

with boiling water or to drop them
whole into boilins xxater. Again she

surprised. Now this same thing th
not onl of the potato, but nlt-- of

meat which we eat dailx. We xxlll
this up further In th" next lesson.

.Wtt. ITILSOVS INS1FERS
tiear Mis WiKon l'or monlliH I

bae been wnlibing for n leson on
nnnp' s. 1 bnxe never Used them

mueb. but know I could enjov them
I could get them up. I feel 1 am
verx much better housekeeper and

coo'; since following nnd using your
recipes, 'x, ou have been doing ft
wonderful tiling for the xxninen. and
through them the men nnd children

the cities and the country, in
gixing the talks and recipes in the
paper Thanking .xou for our help,

remain MRS. A. S. F.
Head the Sunda menu. Nearh every

week there is a canape.

.Mx llenr Mrs Wilson Kindly tell
xi here I can buv extract of nioehn.

have tiied several places and they
tne isjciirc of coffee. I xvould

to know how to mnko npple custard
with meringue on top. Thanking ou

advance (,. M, C.
Kindl send stamped and nddiesseil

envelop" for names of eomciu" selling
mocha fl.ixonng

pple custard
I'laei' in a bowl one and one-ha- lf

,ips of thick apple sauir. sweetimd to
taste Add

ii o irAitet of 7'M,
Yoll; oi one (pa.
II. nt until blended und tl.eu turn into

buttered custard flips and set in
pan of wuter and bake slowlr until

i ustards are scr. Now plate in .i
I

HViite of one cpn !

tn Mj or uiJin't fl..n,i ,,. v hat eacli hoxv
H-tl- l 1,11... ,,.,.. ...... ....... v., .....

ire will liohl US snape. I e 11 (lover
stx'c egg beatei for this meriugue.

I

FIFTY"
IIVI'CHEl.OU
ibla 1 as'r ce

coii.pllments li u" good Mst . .d
'ilt.mntel;- - the fivt that I loo't xxell m it

las to Ms oxxn good takto and dls-cre- tl
'n.

Frances thougl t of this as she a In
hel tint nigh i:tr pending the

g xvlth the Harlow es As usual, she
had liten a nut ! fifth wheel to tho
pal 1 That night more than usual she
had fe'l hr naluril exuberance Kllpplng
awax from her Frances had force she
ins xxltt- hut she was all at sea an
far s . .COI.etltlrtM Til,h Clnrlimn',......, , ,

- .''c v....v. ..v.. ..vi,h- -r -- nse of humor iMiild not help her
Because sn vis oo inicn in love with.Iepr ,0 or mi larl.ss.1 s attitude to- -

""' """ " ' ."iviuncc
She a
'rg mjst do, t tn

opinion the
ir.it thtough

with
n

n
l h. gi

!'
.v,,.. 1. end. da l'.fcplng..- s. . . . '. HI 11 "!.' IIU'' II

the anl ki.i a'ini.e
planning 't so tli'U In tn morcntt "lie

nnd pi m iib'iird,
ni't xioith trliit she h.nl nnlx to
Vol. uiross.v Jerri .is li drank his cof-f- i

and re id ihe in i nln paper to -- ei-i
7e that she do Hoxx-sh- "

' It sooii.eil that she had
-- r d li :.. s0 mu.'n She(oi,.ird xxlnt lie. ' ould .1 If l- i-

' it sbe v ih tnlnl.l'ii; Would l makein to hlin It he l,n"i thatiTi'ics lis to s.'nTlflco nxrn
in older to tuimo 'i 'Ionian xi.intec

Tli.it j (..lino home for d.n-'i- i
'o iii.j tiled mil.

'hal- - X'ln tli ei hi'ii.itlDii tl h
s prlsil th m ori' to 'jo ' "ieii.it x nif In the il 1 h

f togctliiT (hex had dlsi. issid
iin ' iluii K'i xhen Jrr u

tin fenlim hut 'it.'l lid bi-- n
r- - iiuii nnd had

Iin uf slit li in. e
in rir in ,ur of supinvicd iilt.i"! .leir did no e 't nrtilthe ix u Tiilihlle of dinner and

e ei suddulll
XX''. I' I iippi to ou 'oiih

1 4 hno boon m.uh'i i

'i nl. her that she u.it d
h ,. mj .ro -

Sn lethiTis .ixxfil she said a
"e.ithtesM un eas t

li d i if innsi the lieiself lvnr..(
' I'utterlnr cii' if pfrcoii as m I

1 -- .iin'e" H'djini lie Ftniul.
'i z n tMit r socinod i
not ..e

grtn..oil t r.n . i i tvjs i i
li thingi Ifo un? ot ..
x"ind

loi eir s io
pe' "Its nu 'e se'iniji I i

io.it that I I r x.a i'i g r i

iiBf." and I bojglii It it the f
Bdit of It is in.it 1 haxeni ihe inor.'
pa ii

loinorroiT II'mt I
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EVENING PUBLIC

Wooden Beads Do It
All

I

If

P'm? ff IMs I ! 8 Hi txT V
of
ns
a.

'MM SJI 1 & u l
mi

as

to

m m f t B IIf 6 VfNi H

.the'

W

t

P mi , i .'fii, (cntitil Ne".
It xvouldn't iM'sMcryHtralchtilnxxii
If it xxeren't for the lines of xxooden
beads th.it hold It sexcrcl.v In place.
Hut It weren't straight it
wouldn't lie In st.xlo, and so
brads were brought in hurriedly and
strung all (he xxn.x the front.

a .xelloxv sllli frock jou can
Imagine how attract ixo this xxould
be. There more bcids on Ihe

the rrushrd girdle of the
.nine m.iterial

The Woman's
Exchange

To "Anxious '

I o xx.irt to .i'loS' . colored
h.ibx icu cm go to tn" Sotietx- - for or-
ganizing Charlt n- - I1D lIf--!
UciilVi I know tliex will hell)!
,ou there to find .x babx that ou xxlll
want to take Tliev ire In toucn xvlth
all of th dlffirint orphens' homes In

the citx , and so. of tour.'e would
b. able to get the b.ibj lor xo'i

Consult a Hairdresser
To ! ' O'.foi- - or i Van'

Dear Marian Will jou klndlj inform
me .it xojr enihest conxenlenco how to
...- i- t.ac tei sulphur to darken ray

. M. M."'"
You would haxv to consult a hair

dresser or .1 druggist for this Inf'.rni.i- -

lion It xould not be possible for any
lone without knowledge of the of j

this dye to rceomnund It or t"ll you
how to use it. iur granoinotnurs uea
to fe sspe t'.i. but it ni'ght 'lot he safe
t.) uio tho "Ul'ihur on certain of
iui- -

A Wedding Reception '

Ao r' I il'l'ir o XI 0110 . i Voo'
Hear Madam llelng a read, r o' !u-- r

.inswets 1 xvould be l.appv and
thnnkfu' to If you xxouId er m
fiUiStlon" I am to be nutrrle.l soon anil
as it's at the church, am plaunlnc no
uedd'.n? as xie to leuxi at
;.fter the eer. tnonx on a trip And when
returning I feel as though mv home wilt;
t,c small for a little reception.

Would It h perfectly right to have
......! .. .rtn,r.n frti nnl n f,.w of Is,l .'.'-,....-- . .. ..' 1,. ...., ,.. i

tinii m : net" .' 'i' iiuim- - i. ..- -

,IVH nrror. ine u icci 1 iuu3i
v, .,. .ornithine.. ivnuld be right how could I

. ,, imitations so the; iou'd do fori
:, ..,n,.n mil also for the

..t.U " '
baxe t r.tertalncrt all Jour ri lemis

This Is a rat; r irregular wj r, ,.nier -
minini? h t 't niiH neon none wiore ny
nersmiB " n.sr m a house,

.iiiiii understands i oil
could tn i ' oi.t our lists for the ivlom
daxH ti. for mi send out xxeiidlnn
li'xititlnts then inclose arils

"-- after xour leturn
the e- - '.ipe Then you (ould ,

eersbod i" w thout oxercron dhift jour
..i um ind 'lthout hurtlnr ai.x-- .
v" .i. .. n.i.ii.... i

hod s f"1 'KJ l lllV V.IIIII1HK " III

hi von ' ur and the rectptloni a

rreit l' n

F infants
The most poulav
inran.t Jcood
--when natures
suVbly' fails
Since I857.

KAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

Hi

GOODS V"VVi
3 , Q 1 It e lte nn ri 11 ' iir nufti -

11 ' rti o iitf O e ( 11 rr be Oi

'ini n y ' j o' I'll a to I lil 'o 4

,1 11
n je

i..r.

?, lamr I ox
v 00. ,1 3 i u ; 01

t.1
J.35

i. i.it in,,.! m.T.ihatr. aunritlti of nnd

.1. elded lav thero that org rlage'' MAY.
:lie tliat was this Couldn xou arrange to xv.ili the'

She ehn'.ge Jerrys of her etllule ,f church after ihe cere-I- f
t true her partner- - rnonx- - and sp'nk to friends as they j

-- Vp liltr slu had hurt their ner.i mi Mar-- , brides xvho do
Nimal re'ationsiiioh si would cense to rocept o do this Instead Then xxben

11 partner Slit- - would be a llrgit g v,,ii coin' 10'c to jour new home x ou
,

-- he would no linger asstrt r eif ' nlinht c a series of or teas
tuat was hat wantid he'or recent1, him. xxhalexor you .boo. to

!a , n1 ti,f asking a dllferr,t set ot
sti... !iMm., r ,,.,.i .,,.. ,. n,IUiu . und It up until

Idea til! verv lat

i:is tlr.d. the seemed
Hut
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I NEW ENGLAND WOOLEN CO.
i Open Evening Tift 8t30, Except Friday, 6 o'Clock ;f,vwiv72i SOUTH FOURTH 5'"'"

LEDGEl-PHILADELPli- lA, TUESDAY,

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Ily CVNTIIIA

Respects "The Three Pals"
Dear Cynthia I am an admirer of

xour column, xvhlch I thlnl In very In-

teresting, and I wish xou would pleaso
print ns followa to "The Three 1'hIb '.

take pleanuro In Blvinir you my opin-
ion of you nbout tho "chimin'." I think
uny real mnn xxould greatly respect ou

jou refuued to nhlnuny I Ko to pub-
lic dances, but till the young ladles I
hnxo danced with seem to lllie the clilm-m-

so I hope one day 1 might meet onn
you nt a dnncc. Stick to your kuiib,
Cynthia ndxIaeH ou, for I am not

king, oh, no, only
VINCKNT CM).

Kind a Htamped envel-
ope, to the editor of Woman a Page for

unaxver nbout the met chant ninrino.

Seconds the Motion
Dear Cjnthla Just a line I" let

Cnrmen know that I tcconil tbe motion
to Cnthln's Admirers' Club I think

It's a good Idea. Oh, l the xv.i. dear
Cynthia, I'm going to t.ike a girl to a
dance, o you think It xvouUttl he nil right

take ber in ti tnxl, na I've only known
her a short whllo? .DAN .1.

P. S Let ui hear from you. Dan n.
It's more polite to take her In a nib

than In n trolley car. or to xvalk. Ihank
xou for vour kind xxlshe", but It doea
not seem to Cynthia tint such a club
would accomplish nnythlim. for there
could be no meetings nor real organiza-
tion. If ou want a motto It seeniH let-
ter to Rtlck to buck a one as Keeping Lp
Hope Club, Noxcr He Ulstourngcd club
nnd M tho club p.xrt be In spirit. Tho
column la run to help others to keep

hope and not to bo dlscouiaged.

Join Church Society
Dear CynthU I luxe boon a steady is

reader of vour column for unite a xvhlle,
but have never asked (or ndvlce, but xvlll i

do so noxv, for Indeed I need your advice
xery bau I m u w mow mi mono in

xiorld I board, have n pretty good j
job. xvhlch only Lists four hours In the
morning, Now what I xxant to knoxv Is
how win I get acnua-inie- xvun sonio
nice hull like niseir, anout tort

enrn of tine, tint i. coma go arounu
...i.i. iwnilri 1 ,1a omnd l.t.i.1 rf llrrht..UO, Ul JUH. '.w rtv.ou ...,.u
work In tho afternoon or evening for a
couple of hours where I'll bo In company
xvlth others so as I'll not fel so doxrn- -

heartcd I get xery blue boiii"tinieH. as
had a nl"" home one tlni", but lost It

when my husband died. Dear Cnthln,
and, thanking you very much for xvhut-ex'- cr

advice ou may gh'e me, I am,
LO.NKSOMU

Do jou go to church? Why not Join
one of the sewing societies or toclal
xvork societies connected xxlth It" Con-tiU- lt I

your rector.

From Elnora, Ind.
riai Cinthl.i I haxo been reading

xour column for some time, but hax--

just now needed you. I am a high
school girl, Btlll In in teens I haxo
been pojiulir while In high school and
seemeri to be especially so xxlth one par- -

tleular box'. We've been the very best
af friends for three ertrs; vc seemed
to think a lot or cacti otner. He uoc3
vet I am Just wondering If I do.
I.ukle Is a fine athlete, good-lookin-

but nut especially handsome. Ho can

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1 What makes un Inexpensive nnd
prettx centerpiece for a spring
luncheon V

-- . When looking with grease that is
apt to spntter on the floor, what
pnrnution xxlll prolong the ss

of the linoleum?
!!. In xxiat attractive way enn left

oxer cretonne be usul over white
curtains nt bedroom xvindoxvs?

4. What style of hnirdressing is be-

coming tn tin woinun with n grtiit
deal of hair?

5. How is a convenient nexv stand-
ing ash tray made?

li. In xvhnt prett.x xvay is a new
camieolc fitted to be xvorn under
u thlu blouse?

Yestcrdii N Ansxx ei's
Mri-- . l'ntinie Hincs, of Iietroit,
Jllch., holds the record of being
the oldest police mutton, in point
uf service, in the Cnlted StatcH.
A helpful implement for the child
xxho Is learning to eat nicely, is ti
"pusher." of plated silver, made
In the shape of a hoe.
"Paddy's Pratn l'nrtx" would
be an appropriate entertainment
for St. Patrick's Day.
In making a negligee edge the
fronts und the long nrmholes xvith
scallops and hnxo them plcotcd.
T'nless the affair is veij informal,
it is Hot correct for guests to re-

move their hats at a luncheon
given ut the home of the hostess.

0. A novel sash of lace is worn xvith
a charming nexv georgette frock.
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After ti formal dinner the men n'ay

remain nt the table to smoke and chat,
xxlillo the women tnaj adjourn for n
lcmliilnc confab. I'or ages this brief
reparation has been the custom In
nutope, where xvlno still circulates for
tho stimulation of talk.
In tho 'bonc-dr- " United States men
and women leaxe the table together as
often as not, either before or after tho
clftari nnd clgare'tcs nrc passed.

When the European custom Js fol-
lowed nil the gucsta rlso when tho hov
tek.s docs, and the men remain standing
until the xx onion hnxo left the dining
room, the host or xvhlchcx'cr man Is
nearest the door, holding It open until
thoy baxe passed through, after xxlilcli
the men resume their scats. Their nftcr-dinne- r

"smoker" usually lasts not longer
than fifteen minutes, nt the end of

time the host rises nnd the guests
follow his lead

dance, as well as tho average, but Is
not a "tarz hound " He would do any-
thing for me, but Ih of a Jealous nature.
Particularly ro of Ituck, another friend
of mine Huck Is one of these handsome
"f tell 'em Jazz hounds." Ho takes
vou ilrlxlng In his Stutz benrc.it, nnd

more popular nt school than Lukle.
Hut when It comes down to the real
thing, I don't kno-v- v which I like better.

t,uKe tella me he xxon't go to college
unless I promlh" to bo his sweetheart,

cnn't answer him now, because 1 don't
,0w Should I promlre I.ukle 1 xvould
and perhaps break It later to get him
to go to college" He knows I never

iu he hla sxveetneart unless he doea,
and Iluck is going un.xway, so xxhat
shall I do" "PnACHKY."

Ho a sweetheart onli to the man ou
love and ha-- promised to miirr. If
you uo not love iUKle, do not glx-- htm
anx promises xxhethor he xvlll or xxlll
not go to college. That s his lookout,
not oun

Please Suggest a Present
Dc.ir Cynthia I hax-- c read Ao much

about jou mid find no many girls xvrlte
to you when In a quandary that I think

xvlll do the same. Well, dear friend
here Is my trouble: I am a girl nlne- -
In.n v.nru oil! Crtt(lnf vrt,.. ,lnv In n
shoo factory. Noxv one day I xvns clean-- i
Inc mv machine nnd I cuucht mv three
fingers In the machine. Of course. I xvas
hurt veiy bad, but not had enough to
stay home. Noxv mx foreladx tool: all
her time fixing my hand nnd gave ine
all tho care nnd attention she could Just
ns tr I xvero her daughter She bought
,nilleln and tmndnires. nml I dirt not
BP(.nri a cent But now that I nm get- -
ting xvell 1 want to show her I am
thankful for what she did for mo and
I want to buy her something nice.

Phase try to help me. She Is about
thirty-fou- r years old. I don t know

she likes, as I am not xvell ac
quainted xvitn her, so pieoso xvrlte soon
in paper, as I xvlll be and
counting the seconds till I cee It. Don't
forget Something nice, something ou
think she. would like.

JUST PLAIN THANKFUL
Buv her a pretty aimlsolc or :i box

of six nice handkerchiefs or a good-lookin- g

scarf or un Inexpensive, but
pretty gold bar pin xxould be loxely
too.
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"MOTHER ALWAYS SAYS 'NO'
WHENEVER I WANT THINGS'

j Exclaims a Girl Whose Is a "Pampered Darling
! Several Older She You Remember

When You Felt That Way?

T7IVKltVtime 1 ask to be allowed
Hi to do' anything I xvnnt to tin.

mother nana no. writes nn Irate little
girl, underscoring the words.

My sister is older anu cvcryming
she wants t.he gets, but If I nsk for

I xvnnt, she toys noi
Those underscored xxordf) nlinost

stand up nnd shout, there Is so much
xxrnth belilnd tnem.

There's onlx one answer to give her
"Mother kn'oxvs best, and little girls

must obey."'
Probnblx the things she vniits are

things that mnlte mother smy no in
Italics.

Can't jou just hear it.'
"Mother." she nrobabl.v begins in a

xoice that slides up at the end of isJ

word, "I don't see xvliy i cant naxe
mv hair bobbed Kinily's got her; bob-be'-

nnd 1 hate mine long can t I have
It done? rie.isc,

"Mother, can I hnve a pair of those
strap slippers like

"No, dear, they wouldn't bo suitable
for xou; wait until you're older."

"Well l.uoy has them, and I ilon t

sec why I cnii't have them, bs,vRoiiv
five venrs older than I am oh, I run
axva.x from home; every time I nsk for

nin thing vou snty tiol
Then follows one of those scenes

xvhich .iustif mother's that
the punishment hurts her xxorso than
her victim.

little girls who can't
Tlir.SII that mother's "no" used to

descend upon s ster Lucy quite ns pticn
forbids them, makeas it now

very unhappy by brooding over

it!. I urtittrtnnt .

"'The- - think that no one else was ever
.terrlbl : they eons:uerabuse, so

ndu ped, for-

tunate
I.ucv the most

xvorld they ex enperson In tbe ;

because she has so
to dislike her.

much that Rhc wnnts. ,,,t ,ilnt
"That child ought to be

J "Dolly's and
jonnny s scnuui
lunches have
ceased being a prob-

lem ever since I dis-

covered A n c r e

Cheese. Its piquancy
mntivnfo.s even

(captious appetites."

fffA AG?M;uif&wfaS&rm
CHEESE I

MADE BY SHARPtXSS. PHILA.

M. . M'sjll'ri) ""'
MAKER TO YOU!

Manufacturers for
Score of Years

Now Selling Direct!
Tailored Suits $ 18 xup

Smart Styles

Wool $1 C Dreuci $7.50
rtsoiti... "

sa?ui Hrcn

How often do you buy coffee?
This may seem like a personal question, but it means

more to you than appears on the surface. How many cups
of coffee are you getting to the pound?

You will find a big difference you use Asco Blend.

"Asco" Blend has a full heavy body, which means that
you do not have to use as much to a pot ofcoffee ag

you do with ordinary light-bodie- d coffees. For this reason,
a pound of "Asco" Blend lasts longer, so you do not need to
buy coffee so often.
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"Asco" Blend Coffee

29
Aico Blend u a combination of the finest coffeea rtowh on the q?!

famed plantations of the tropics. It is our Producer-to-Consum- er
j ',,

Plan (which eliminate all expense) that make it possible t
for us to sell such a rich, hiffh coffee at only 29c per lb. '' .

f

Try "Asco" Blend it's different!
trSF When arc YOU going to pay a ri3it io our big new Combina- - i
IJsiE? uon Grocery and Meat Market, at 2SQ-2J,- 1 South Tenth Street? .A,

?S- -

JQ
Asco Stores tell over Phila. and throughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland ttr
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there are certain things she cnn't
have," neighbors nml outsiders declare
righteously. "It's dreadful the way
she behaves xxben she cnn't hnve every-
thing she wants,"

And that's true, too.
The little girl who accepts molher's

no as laxv nnd finds some second choice
thfft xvlll get past It Is much happier
than the one xxho considers herself per-
secuted, n bused, it martyr lo the whims
of it cruel parent and scleral other
foolish tilings.

mother knows best, nnd littleY1W,
must obey hut don't jou re-

member hoxv .xou used to hate to be told
Hint?

Don't, you remember how you got
madder and madder nt mother nnd the
dressmaker nnd sister Helen and excry-bod- y

In the world becnuse mother said
no xvlicti jou asked for a low-nec- k dress
like sister Helen's'

"No." mother said, "unit until
jou re as old as she is.'

Oh, wasn't it innddening. wasn't

is to

10 in all tho new

$1 00 3

In a neat
folder maUci a useful
Tift

$1.23 I'lmm- -
oisoitt all
Hlzcs

sind
up to

Our Ii

11 - n "3v jx

j jf

emrr

" 3
tJ',

ilitln t it seem of
jou the xow von

itinde nbout when jou grew up tct tin
jour huu ever thine
she xvhen it was

a little us n low neck
dress with to

easy to llic m
this little girl

.ifljs "no to she xvnnts andlets her slslcr baxe unj nt all. he
cause nil j cm hnve lo do is
bow jou felt nt the same tigp.

And now U'h just ns easy to under
stand why it Ih tlint isn i

to by the to lfrom too!
that Is in that much d

very but l

Birthday
horn ,
23, xvhen tho nun in lii"- trchnxo piol, culm,

and excel J,ltr
thing they piajor effort of any knJhaxo Make besinnd In
cllncd nnd
tlon. but they are

born i
and 23. xvhen the nun is Libra
hnx'o di

Thoy aro nnd poet
leal, nnd In the

of their They h.igreat and It.
xvlth their Htronc nn,.,..

McCurdy Bros.

I One Day, Wednesday Only, March W&

BIG SPECIALS EVERY DEPART-
MENT FOR ONE DAY ONLY

in an to of Philadelphia
xvith this big store.

LANCASTER GINGHAMS
Values, Yard

SPRING ORGANDIES
inches wide

39c Values, 28c Yard
GABARDINE PLAIDS

Assortment of
bashionablc

98c Value, 52 c

Flnel.i
Ladles' UnndkcrchlcfH

zyc
Ladles' Strap-Wri- st

uioxes, 75c

nil

actors and of

J1.C0 Fine Dre33 Shirts
In neat

J1.00 :i"x sS"
tho blB fluffy
kind

r

1G of

Store

Scarfs values
$1.00

of useful and needed ltemi at Day Prices are
the Store, but space does not us to list them.
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hitler, brutRl mother!
Ilon't rcnieuibir

dnugbter single
wanted, especially ns

harmless thing
slippers match?

IT'S quite understand
xvliose mothereverything

thing
rcmcaibci

mother
Hoelcty Proton

Cruelty Children,
llceause

spised, virtuous, perfect
sound statement "Mother knows
best."

Your
Persons between August

September
orderly bearing!

possessed dependable, In
business,

study, competition
rcma'kablo memorial.

teachers lecturers. Somewhat
to selfishness self.gratMci

as friends dexoted
Persons between September

October In
conservative, modest, retiring

positions. Utnsltlxe
persistent

porfonnaiico duties.
Imitative ability together

cmotlon.it

9th

In

article offered marked without regard
profit effort acquaint women

uptoxvn

18c 15c

Spring shades

Largo
Colors

Kmliroldorod

Eaiy Only

makes actressesitlthem

Front and
York Sts.

k!L

B5 Wfil

mW
Tcreale

striped
JOCixitterns

Turkish Toxx-cls-
,

50c

39c

ORCHID SIGNS

Minute From Center City
trilling-Ion'- s

ros.

Stamped Centerpieces;

Hundreds Orchid offered
throughout permit

THE
COME LOOK COMPARE

Remember, One Day Only Wednesday, March

Store

&Mf

:rS

:FRONT YORK STREETS;

Ifem.

PblLADEUntlfe

spoken

undertake

competent

Lvcry

excellent

Leading

This Tin Guards the World's
Finest Flavor

Every Morning Sip tin jealously
guards the delicate flavor, full body and
appetizing aroma of the coffee within.
Buyers search the markets of the world
for the plump, perfect coffee berries that
arc roasted to a turn and carefully blended
for Morning Sip.

Not a particle of Morning Sip's good
ness escapes from the can. The last spoon-
ful from the tin has the same strength and
smooth richness as the first. So Morning
Sip goes farther, because you use less.

Give yourself and your family the treat
of Morning Sip's rich, satisfying blend.

Good Grocers Sell It

MORNING SIP
COFFEE

Itoaated and Pitched b)j
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